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and the inimitable "Moror" they 
would cat, they came to look to- listen 
and to' linger. 

The Samuels wero deluged with ac
ceptanc_es. - A h'undrcd per cent ac
ccptance-mirable dictu-was the token 
of a magnificent affair-a coup de 
maitre. 

A few -hours before the- Seder was 
to take place an avalanche of floral 
houquets rained down like an eleventh 

, plri.guo from Park Avenue shops, Brook
ly'n flo-rists, Queens Gardens and Bronx 
ilol'al'iums. The perfumed ail' in the 
apartment intoxicated the maids, chefs 
and hosts. Vernon Samuels had to hire 

··Holiday Greetings to our 

JeuJish Friends 

• • 

LaSalle 
Knitting Limited 
PLESSISVILLE QUEBEC· 

~anufacturers of 

Ladies' Circular Hose in Crepe, Chiffon, Rayon, 
Union Cashmere, Rayon-Plaited 

• • 
'\..., Representatives: 

R. READE DAVIS, 31 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 

R. READE DAvIS, 455 CRAIG. ST. WEST, MONTREAL 

R. C. FRITH, VANCOUVER 

Joyous Passover Greetings 
( f1rom 

MASON KNITTING 
COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 
CHILDREN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR 

ACTON ONTARIO 

Joyous Passover Greetings to all our Jewish Patrons 
. and Friends· ' 

Dominion Furniture Manufacturers 
Limited 

Manufacturers of 

MEDIUM·PRICED FURNITURE 

ST. THERESE QUEBEC 

n special bOl'tkultUl'ist in mufti) and a 
gardoner in uuiform to look 'after the 

floral treasures. 
By 8.30 p.m. (Passover mcaltimc) 

tue numerous guests wore settled for 
the evening. Betty's face beal1lcu
Ver11on's v(lice boomed. Tho mastur 
did not omit a uetail-Kiddllsh-wash
iug the haucls-taking the Parslcy
sC'tting aside the Afikemall, and the 
£O'\1r questions.- The youngest guest of 
l\{)no~' waR u child who had just .al'
rived from England. Thero was a 
teal' Dill every guest's cheek as tbe lad 
with the pleasant English accent [LskNl 
Ids host-Ii Why is this night distin
guisbed from ~11 other nights 1 " 

Only for a scco-nd did Vel'llon think 
he -was in. the presence of a Rhadamall
thine court, but the lael '5 ready voice 
,vhicb soundou_like an oboe solo) quick1y 
brought him to his senses. With om
phasis on bonhomie V 01'110n managed 
to answer: "Slaves \YCl'O WO unto· Pha· 

raoh--" 
When it camo to the part of t.he 

ceremony when the ten plagues were 
mentiolled-everybouy spined some of 
the Palestinian wine i'uto a special sau-

, cer-as together they reci.ted-Dam
Zefardcah-Bloo(1- As thcy rcachc(l 

tllo wo-rd "Dayenu,' ,- Betty, taught 
them to sing" Da-da-ye-nu" and ,they 
didn't ,vant to stop. 

Again they washed their hands. Ver
nOll recited: "Blessed art thou, 0 Eter
nn 1, Our King! King of the' Universe, 
1,',ho hath sanctified Us with thy com
l1l:mdmcnts, and commanded· us con
CC'I'ning the washing of hands." They 
joined in the ceremo.ny of Br:eaking the 
Bread, eating tho bitter herbs, eating 
the. matzo ancl bitter horbs-,-then ca.me 
the meal. Everyone was too exeited tl) 
ofre}' any comment. Evel'Y!~:lOdy ate 
matzos with no intentio·Ji of stopping 
-hut poor Vernon-he talked-to him

solf. 
Grace was chanted after the meal 

was concluded. Betty aslre'd 'one: of the 
maids to extinguish all the lights. Only 
the candle' lights flickered. Open the 
(1001', Bridget ... 

IJot Ufi I'iso, friends-' let Elijah en
tel' ... The company was about to be 
ficatcd 'when sudd~nIy before them 
moved a figure-face covered by an 
oriental muffler. 

u"\Vho is it?" Vernon ventured to 

fifik. 

"DG you ha,rc 1'00111 for an invited 
gU(;st? " the clcl man questioned. 

GAULTS 
LIMITED 

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 
WINNIPEG 

TO OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
WE EXTEND HEARTY AND SINCERE 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

~~~~ 

The Interior Hardwood Co. Ltd. 
KITCHENER . ONTARIO. 

We take tllis opportunity to extend Heartiest Greetings 
to the Jewish people everywhere '} 

Manufacturers of , 

Theatre Seating, Church Furniture and Folding Chairs 
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--" Gome l'ight in-' shanger.""' ing Ilis scr,aggy llccl~ ~:tG -"watch Elijah's, - ('The voice of Pharaoh is still heard sca. In this instance the ghost of 
,"I'ni -not a B~l'allger-I'm-you' guest 1ll0ve~e~ts." .At -:fir~t~ h_e"suspected 'it.' in the atreets-' but soon .. he a"nd his Pharaoh extinguished the light. For 

-of hOnDI·. n As the hhsute 'visitor' I11ight bo,' 'metaphat:tta'smja., but hlb c,hariots shall aisappear in the, d.oop one'moment it' will be dark. In this 
, witlked t,o'wards 'the. t~ble his m~htl~: Pl~otoan imagination' was paralyzed by' 
: ,dropped from hi~ sho1,lldcl's. He- < was 
, -t1Je cynosure, o-f,all 'eyes. 

I I Do not:, be afl'airl-' go i'ight ahead 
with, your Sedcr._·· '1- happened tp be 
passing by. Many people were paging 
me. YOUI' voices, " seemed the loudest 
Hnd the warmest so I couldn't 'l'esist, , 
coliling at once. 1 knew ,YOU1~ al'e all, 
- ,. ~ I -

disappointed, bE;cuuse I look so young. -' 
J hope I'm not' in the wrong house. 
You (:ii,d call me-El~iah-didn 't you ~" 

'''Of eourse we"-t(id' ,,:, Vel'non m'an~ 
, ' -, ' " ' 

aged to' utter . 
"Then I am. staying 'for the evening. 

I do want ~6 ]10:11' you sing, "Ched Gad 
Yah'." 
, Imagine -how.' Ver.nort's cl,ients fe1t.

They had never realized that their 
lawym: was' a thnuinaturge. ," Irnagine

. Elijah-the . great pl'ophe~the· Ilal'· 
," binger ot gladsome tidings-' I'ight next 

t9 them. How magnificent thEfir frieu(l 
was, Now they: 'are sensed why -their 
considerate counsellor and' host never 

'tast'cd the 'mntzo"":""or kneic110eh. He 
'"o;'ns--too occupied calling upon Elijah. ' 

, Tile mystified g'uest. watched everi 
. move Elijah made, but Elijah . paid no 
:'attention to,: the -J.J-glers. On. Passover 

is too busy to be flaUered' by atten-
o tlon. 

Betty wasr afraid to signal Vernon. 
Perhaps thill'was only a stunt entirely' 
supervised by ·her ingenious husband. 

no-she h~_d o~ly to -look at his 
b]:an"hed faco to think otherwise. He 

just too scared for wOl·ds. Hb 
.nA.V,,. were fl'ayed a.s he kept stl'etch~ ._ 

-fe<1r, which -was -growing on his every 
~l'lit se'cond, ·nnljah. 4ad a marvellous .
ti~~ie. He .... aommente'd favorably on 
o\'eI'Y dish. ' The pa':ndemonin~ which' 

, reigne'd . befor~ his entrance. abdic~te~ 
,with "his completely: cordial,' natu~'al 
-manner. 

II Listen to me folks, plea,~e! Again 
r teU yuu,I heard you caU me,. I I 
liked the, way you _people sang in har
lllony so I - decided to. make this my 
iiJ:s-t call. Believe me now, please!." 

The' g~ests couldn't unders,tand why_ 
Vernon didn't c6nverse 'in' Hebrew 
with the renowned Elijah of history 
and legehd. Let the truth bo told fOT 
the third time. Vernon, couldnt" read 
"Hebrew-l~t alone talk it. Vernon was 
!about to inform his -clients about. his 
d:i1emma when sudden1y the "lights we~t 
out.-

1 
t'Somehody blew· a fuse,') Betty 

'slnieked. ((Vernon, ask' :Montpelier to 
lix it a"t once." 

In the elM'k Elijah tonk over com
pletely. He realized that a mOI'e D1;Ys
tOl'ious atmosphere would be necessary. 
to convince his startled host and guests. 

"P-ny ,attention t~ ~e-all of yon. 
I am Elijah of yesterc1ny-I'm Elijah 
of tomorroW. I tarry here because this 
year .my schedule' isn't so crowded. 

, ],£/:my of my forme'}" hosts arc now silent -
ghosts in steppes, valleys, gbettoes
cemeteries and eoneentration camps. 
lo.-Iy task 'is to bring brotherhood, new' 
courage and, unconquerable hope. And 
I bring you this ~essnge. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 
>, 

STOREKEEPERS 
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR. CUSTOMERS 

BRODER'S' 
BEST BRAND 

Prpdncts1 you are se.rving ,them with Prairie 
Products for the people of the Prairies 

" , 

PEAS· STRING BEANS 
CORN· . PUMPKIN 

_are packed- at .Taber7 Albei'ta1 and are sold throughout the three 
. Prairie Provinces 

TABERCANNINC . CO. LTD. 
Demand BRODER;S BEST BRAND froin your Grocer 

TABER ALBERTA 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

Manitoba Pants Mfg. Company 
Manufacturers. of 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS, WINDBREAKERS AND BREECHES 
GIRLS' WINDBREAKERS AND SPORT CLOTHES 

Phone 26775 
3rd Floor, Daylite Building, McDermot Ave. 
WINNIl'EG 

Winnipeg 
MANITOBA 

A. DOBa 
Presl(lent of the D.M.C. Cap Mfg,'Co., Ltd, 

. ,eXte~ds Sincere Passover. Greetings to the Jewish People Everywhere 

m. :!I.<tl. 
We have the largest line in 
Cloth) Leather, Plush, Fur 
Caps and Headgear Novelties. 

• 
~ '1' BRAND CAPS Stol'~koepers: Increase your 

Profits by ,buying direct from' 

D.M.C. CAP MANUFACTURING CO. LTD. 
'. 

When in tile City come up and see our Spring 1941,' Fall and Winter 
1941· Samples - See our complete line of Ski Caps for Men, Bo;ys, Ladies 

and Girls - The leader for 1941 

5th Floor, Glengarry Bldg., 290 McDermot Ave. 
PHONE 89781 A. DOBBS, Mgr, WINNIPEG, MAN, 

MANDEL LYONS 
OlId Staff of the 

BUFFALO CAP & NECKWEAR LTD. 
are pleased to cJ:tend to their Friends and Patrons throughout Western Cunadn 

best Wishes for a ': 

. BRIGHT AND JOYOUS PASSOVER 

WINNIl'EG 

'JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

STOREKEEPERS 
OF WINNIPEG AND THE WEST 

It will pay you to see W. and :1. Raber for your 
bed and couch mattressl!8' before buying elsewhere 

They are made of the finest materiaJIJ, 
best workmllDship-nt moderate prices 

MANITOBA 

ALL MATTRESSES ARE ROLLED EDGE RIBOND 

MANI TOBA BEDDING COMPANY 
288-290-292 LOGAN AVE. PHONE 28 086 WINNIPEG, MAN. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS IS THE WISH AT 

THIS FESTIVE SEASON FROM 

Blue Ribbon 
Limited 

Blenders and Packers of the three Western 
Canada Favorites for over a Half Century 

WINNIPEG - MANITOBA 
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